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Oar C'nut JJIsliutclirs.
London, May 15 Nooii. Con<ola 03]; Bouda

721.
LokOjtdon Two P. M. Frios advanced jd.; other-

wise, uancca aro unchanged.Ij ndon, May 15 Evening Consuls 021; bonds
721; at Frankfort bonds 77i.
LivEnrooL, M y 15 Noon. Cntlon maikot

opened active und nies will probably nach 20,000b los. Uplonds 11 .;<!.; U loans lljii. Bromlstuffo
und Provisions iiiu-liuugod. fallow 4;i At Frank-
Tort Bonds cloHcd 771.
LrVEiirooL Two P. M. Cotton continues ao-tlvc. Prices havo advouced Jd. slnco noon. Cornbaa oolincd 3d., and iB quoto 1 at 42a.LivjLBrooL, May 15 Evening. Tho activity inootion continued throughout tho day, cloningMiddling UplandB llialll; Orloaub 111; tales20,000 bales.

--o- -4 -

European Nciva iicr Steamer.
Nbw York, May 15. Tho Java arrivod briugingEuropean dato to tho 5th.

'." Tbo papers aro chiefly fillod with tho Luxem-burg and Boform question .I is reported that groat agi ut ion prevallodthroughout Catalonia, iu Spain. Hostile manifes-tations woro made against tho nptaln-Qoncral uttho Barcelona bull light*. Troops wofo dispatchedto the province of Tarrooona. | ;

Washington News.
WAflnTNoTON, May 15. Tho deficiency in uc-l< c runts of tho A Blntant Tfoa^nror sjNow Orioniib,nccurdhig to atatoinents hero, nmount to fl.000,-000. This includes Iho n-nounts dopoaitad in tho.National Banks of that city. Those engaged in' - the transactions Bavo unconditionally sarrendorednil their private pro pur tv t<> tncot tho dollcionoy, and-the depositd in tho National Banks aro loss thku tho

soennties in tho bands of tho United y tutet,; thorofaro Ihu Government will not bo a loser to. a groat.extent: Serious rogrots.aro.felt it the Treasury Do-mrtmont on account o! tho<io embarrassments, as-' ' tho parties concerned aro of unimpeachable inte-grity. Tho difficulty is attributable to tho dcoliuoin-cotton. Orr Saturday, wWn tho Sccrotary firstboard of tho trouble, hodospatohed a commissionerdown. i

Tho Russian Miniator to-day communicated tothe Stato Dopartmont a tologram fc un Prinoo"-' " Gortschakoff, announcing tho ratification of the!tii ', Kassian Avariera treaty.

|ifj > y Prom Illohraond.
^'BicrikMNi>,*May 15. J.'K; lltyuosworth, chargedwith using inoondiary lanifutigo at n pub ic moot-lug, was to-day hold bo bail iu sio.),) to keep tho

iI '^41orado GrooflJy/lofi' to-day. for Norfolk. I
Tt e Quorgla Rallrootl Convention.

! V AunusTA, May 10 Tho Ooorgia Railroad An-nual Convention convoncd ycstorday'nnd aajourh-od to-day. Jno. P. King and E. W.'Colo Wore ro-
f olootod President and Superintendent.

Piro In New Urleana.
Hew Ouixani, May 15. R. Dloikly A Co.,wholesale grocers, orkor of poydrns and Tchoa-ultoulas streets, waio bnrhod out hi st ulght. Losjsheavy, but partially oovcrod by insurance.

, ! ,, jLatest fro in Mexico. '

Nsw OnLlAHs, May 15.' Wo got'tho following-Jfrom tbo Hon. L. D. CamnbaU. Ills messenger toJuarez returned t^-day,.having mvlo thb trip toMatamorns, 8an Luis Potosi, and back' in flltoondays, remaining at San Luis two days, Ho was
j treated with tho grcatoat courtesy ami conaidora-tlon. Tho Liberal* roport that Eaccrjcdo Bad85,000 mon at Quorntero, aud were in possessionof all tho roadB but ono, with un cxpeotitloii ofobtaining that Boon. Maximilian win inaide, with.15,000. Tho fooling against Maximilian was vo'rybiltor, and his native officers feared Hint ho vouldnot be able to Bavo thum in' case of capture.Juarc,-. aud his UoucmlB wore, confident of'speedy triumph at Quorrotaro, and expect to bo intho oity of Mexico in two months. Tho messengerleft Juarez at San Luis on tho 23d.
foil'/ - - * *

Mexican Ncvvn.
New Tons, May 15. Tito Rtcamcr Columbia Unaarrived from Havana,cringing dates to too 11th.'Imperial reporta from Vera Cruz state that'tboLiberals had been ropulaed from Qucrataro, andwere being driven to Sail Luis Potost by Mirimion,who eont SOO to roliovo Moxico. Miramon's deathia positively denied; Maximilian again proposesthat Congrosa should appoint a ruler, .'Tho Havana Diaro has a letter stating that Maxi-milian had arrived at tho City of Moxico at thehead or HOOD num. Tbo L bora.'Gortbral Diaz KacT

seventy pieces of artillery, but was prevented [planting a slnglo battery on (luadaloupo Causeway.On Maximilan's. arrival,. Disa was. completelyrouted, toeing alL.li'B artillery nnd lfiOO.pris'inors.Tho Liberal Qonornl Alvarez abandoned Diaz,owing to tho'execution of tho Imp rialiste atPnobla,-- i " -

Passengers from Vera Cruz by tho name steamerthat brings this nctys pronounce*, it all false ox-copt that MIramon woa not killed.
A gentleman who loft tho City Of Mexico on the.-2fith of April states that Marauczivith about 7000

men, were closely beaicged l>y Diaz vfitli 11,000,
, jnoatly, cavalry. Thoro woro no recent Rattles.f ."The aquoducts supplying water wore .'OLt. Nofood has entered tho City of Mgxic ,. Water isBuppllcd by artesian wells. *

On tbo '28tb Queretaro. waa-moro closely be-soigod than over, tho garrison haying no ertU-
^Tho death of Gen. Baranda and ojmimandantArriza from wounds received in dofendihg VeraGraz is announced. I : r.l

' n ;i li'iu Prom Havonn, j
New Yobk, May 16. Soverol murders havo oc- ,

eurred in- Havana by uands of aasasBins. Forty I
arrests havo been made. J , iTho finances do not improve, and sevi roi failureshave occurred and inoro aro ojpocted. <

fDomebtle MariteU". !
' NOON dispatch. jNkw York, May 1C. Slooks Bluggisb. Money 5,BterUng. GO days, UJalO. Gold .lStJJ.I Shrpmontsof gold to-day are >1,500,000,' attributable to the

high rato'of Sterling. Ilia stated that 2,000,000will go oh Baturday. *G2 Cobpons 109al09l. Flour10a20o. .lower. Wheat 2o3d. '.lower. Corn 2a3c.better. .Pork steady, Lard dull. "Cotton from.28a28jo. FreigbtB quiot. j[ (r?i { P'Sfirt
EVENIltO niHPATCLI.

Stocks very dull but drm. Money, 6 ; Gold, 36{;'82 coupons, lOOJalOOj, ; '6T coupons', lOiJalOJt,;new issue, 1071.al08 ; 10-40'a registered and'ood-'!' pone OOJnOOl ; 7-30'o, first series, lOOj ; otliors,l051. Cotton active and advanced ielo. Sales
4500 at 281a29o. Flour, dull ; Sta o, HI 25aM 60 ;Southern irujccd to good, $13 CSalS 00 ; Family auuExtra, $15 25al8 75. Com, activo ; mixed Weatoru,$1 23J for old ; SI 10 for new. Provisions un-changed. Groceries quiet. Turpeiitino Cl.iGSc.Bosin 18 75a8 00. The wool market favors huyorn.,Corn, doll and lower: white, 11 10ilT2j mixed"Western, $1 02. Provisions dull. ' ! t"T",'<

St. Louis, May 15. Flour homy. Corn 1.01a1.08. Provisiona quiet. Mess Fork 22.60 Bacon
sotlve; clear sides 12|aB)L Lard dull and un-
changed. rJiltCdicdwati. May IS_Flour declining. Corn ac-tlvo; sales 21,000 bushels; l.O2al.07 for sackod.rii .Meas Pork steady at 22,50. | Bacon 121; demandU hL ' ' "_, ff|W<' new OrtLEANs, May 1C. Salos or cotton t>day2700 bales, and higher. . Low. Middlings 25a26o.Receipts HID bales. Exports .1000. Sugar aud

.. MolaaseB- nominal sind unohnngodi Flonr dull.Soporfino $18 00. OomdeOlined o. Mixod, $1 85a187; white, 1 40. Oats steady,. 00a95c, Larddull, l&al&Jo. Pork quiet and firm al $24 2oo21'87.>Bacon, in fair demand with an' upward tcnOoney;Sbonldera, 9Je. ; Bibbed, 12c. ; Clear, in (c. G.f-
; foe, fair to primo, 28ja2 {o. Gold,1138|; Sterling,4oa60; Now York Sight par a i prorniam."

Savannah, May 16. Cotton opened firm at 254with a good demand, and closed active at 26j|a27.Bales 700 bales. Roooipta220.'y11 I "
Auoub a, May 15. Market aotivoj- salos 403bales. Rocolpta 80. Strict to Qood Middling 25*2 .

Georgia Items.
MEi.srtonoi.v Bvxiri'. Wo aro poinod to loamthat intelligence was received bore yesterday con-

voying tbo information that on Sunday last. Ira H.Taylor, Esq., auditor of the'-Wosturn and AtlsutioRailroad, committed suicide near station No. 10,on tho Central Railroad. He went into his brotu-or-in-law'a room looked the door and shot himself.
i Holelt a note assigning an n causa ftyr tbo rashj '' actThat ho found bo was tending toward insanity,and rather than become an inn a to Of a Mninntio

II Anylum ho would o.k! his oxistoucc. Mr. TaylorI. ,i ;.' wa8 highly esteomod by all'who know hlw. Holeaves a wifo and two children. AUnnta fieut Era.Adieu 1-Some fifty or moro able-bodied frood-tnon left the city LbC night for NashviUo, whoio,wo learn, thuy will bo mubtcrod Into tho military
,

service of tho United States. It in dcBipntd tosend them to tho Western frontier, whoro theTnfllanw are becoming quito troublesome. A it*oroitlng office is still open in UiIh city, where alll applicants of that character, if physically compe-tent, are received. Atlanta Jnlc'Jigetictr.
Th Columbun Son, of tho 12th, contains thofollowing! On yesterday afternoon tho notorioubG, W. Asuhurn, who loft Columbus immodiatolylJ1 k kfler the- abrogation of military! law, and boa rc-turned sinoo its ro-eslablinliuicnt, without warrant* or'iArltation walked into tho law office of. onr

,' young iollowrtownsman,, William II. Dcnson, Esq.'. 1 firr. Denaon] ndt knowing.and'Aui-poslng him to |h>
Bomo ono on professional bihrincsH, invited him to

.- tako a eoat, which ho did, and procooiled to
opan bla budget, Ho informed<Mr. D. 'that
flomral Urant was a man or goillus tind General
Ix>e a.>muro oroatoro of detail; that tho flrstiwould Uv6 In glory, wllllo tlio lattey ,woiUd diolnmonUid infamy. Upon, beipg infbrmod by Mr; I).

; i that tho latter statement was'a] ho, he changedthe conversation to politics, stating that ho wasfji hero for the purpose of organizing. lladicol parly,that In t fow davs ho ifould lay hts plans Doforo
a of Columbus, and tftat-al) Who did not

yao high ponitlon occople'd ny liimsoif,B Derscoutod. At this point, Mr. D.-veryr Mocked him down, and proocodod lb kickof hi pffico; down tho j stairway, into the

inm^^ b /^Orx^iv.-.U is'orirp n-IjA l.faltetxtt>rai^wM'-th.o,A()kthi of Major. Samuel: >. i'Fcrdluand Glbnon, t >(or| n, who died on Banday,.;' at 11 o'olook P. M., after, wv^rafWeeks of pain and:en >3i&3--itarior. CrciocnK I.W.f .

Hilt (HVfiUii.1 '

ti iM.iiiMi U TUB COUNTRY.

Wai^iboiio', 8. 0. May 14, 18C7.
ICdltor Daily Newa : I ask a smalt spaco in yourcolumns lo coll attontion to a row fsots with rcior-

onco to tho distribution or corn among tho indi-
gont of our country which scorn to havo escapedtho notice, of thoeo who havo initiated measures
for rcliof. Contrary to tho usual aim of phtlan-
throphy, it has bcon thought necessary to aid
only thoso who, from any cause sro uuable, in tho
dlsturbid condition of our industrial ayetorn, to
procuro broad for themselves and thoir families.
Of courso it Is important that tho destitution of
tliis class of our citizens should bo reliovod; but it
is a miHtako to suppOSo it sololy important to con-
fer charity upon such, whilo a largo and respect-able working class, upon whoso onorgios and ulti-
mate1 success our country is dopondont for
subsistence next year, aro sulToriug tho keenest
tortured of hunger every day. Thousands of thoso
aro working daily witbou*. brood, and trusting to
eomo unforeseen circumstance, whioh oven tbo
imagination cannot define for means of support
until tho uext harvest. Tho moro faot of thoir be-
in c ablo to work, and of our dopondonco upon
tbom, makes it of paramount import anco that thoir
Hufi'cringB be rolievod as speedily as possible
Thoso people before tlio war wcro Living compara-
tively in a elate pf oaso, and it is from no lack of
onorgy or industry on thoir part that thoy havo
been thus reduced.

I havo travelled oxtonslvcly through all parts of
this D.strict, anil acquainted myself thoroughly
with tho condition of tho pooplo; and I state facts
which aro known to mo whan I say that bungor, an
a poatiloneo, is dosolatlng our lands; like a
cloud it !. obscured ths sunshin o* thousaudn of
homes, and unless help com u j from abroad to tho
laboring oIobsos of tho Distrlot and State tho pros-
pects are that a famine will ensue, whioh itmay task
tho philanthropists of tho world to conquor; tor
it is mmifest that those pooplo can not labor with-,
out food; and bosidos tho rotinuo of o vi Is which
will follow in tho wako of starvation, sickness and
dialh, would dishearten tho veriest misanthrope,
that over contemplated v. Ith smtlos tho terri bio
ravages ofhuman distress.

I respectfully call tho attention of tho authen-
tic.! to thoso facts, that thoy may seo the propriety
of rolaxing tho rule whioh excludes tbo laboring
class from participation in tho benefits of their
charity, and to Bhow tho necessity ot timely re-
lief if they would accomplish any real good in our
midst. '.< ' LEONIDA8.

LITE It AllY JTE'Ill.1

Tho newspaper controversy over tho authorshipof tho popular song, "Bock Mo to Sloop, Mother,'has boon followod uv a vindication'of tlio maims ofMr. Alex. M. W. Ball, of Elizabeth, IS. J., mado bythe Hon. O. A. Morse, of CWorry VoUoy, N. T.,,which M. \Y. Il odd, of H. Y., prints for him in athid quarto shape, aud Leo & Shopard have for
sale It im claimed that Mr. B. wroto a poem offifteen stanzas in 1858-7, and that a selection of six
of thoso stanzas forms tho popular song, which
Mrs. Altera (Florence Peroy) avers lie wrote in
Italy anu forwarded to a Philadelphia nowspsperin 18G0, and thoy aro included in tho -volumo of nor
"Pooma" published by Ticknor A Fields in 1980.
It in alleged that Mr. Hall could write thq poem it.
disputo, because he has written, others equallygood, and some of his u priblished JIB. in givenfor tnc'-joador's own eoncliuilonB. -.It, Is allegedthat ho did write tho ooeoi, on tho strength of the
statements of sundry persons, who say thoy heard
bun road it as.bls own, two 'or throe years boforo
Blio published lier copy. Th'eeo slatenimit are In
letters, twu of winch nave full naiuoa attaobed astho writers, and initials are only given to others,it in claim od also tant internal ovidence sliovra
ono mind's work in the fifteen stanzas ; that other J
pootub of Mr. Ball's, said to havo boon written four
yearn before Mrs. Akor* claim, ohow parallolismsof thought and stylo to tho poem in disputo ; andthat Mr. Ball's original draft with intcrlineatioiiB'could bo produced. Wo presume Mrs. Aker's willfeel horsolf called up n to answer this implio Ichargo of literary Larceny, Tarifaene antjmfs coe'.is-tibus trie! v'Mr. Vf. Carow Hazlitt, who has douo good workin his time, mostly ta nu editorjot.reprints of oldEnglish Utc'raturorhas recently 'publi shed a couploof volume's concerning his famous roiativo. tho os-
uayest, who, bytho way, was bis gra-.id- father, un-
der tho title,of "MemoiiB,of William lluzlitt, withPortions or his Correspondence." His work ispro'uuruieod interesting In tho main, but ono ofhis reviewers Bays vory. frankly tu at it does not
come up to tho mark, the biographical portionsbeing far from Satisfactory, whilo thoeo which in-terest us most aro almost exclusively doo to Haz-
litt's own correspondence. SUange to say, hoadds, tbo author makes hardly any attempt what-
ever tn convoy to his r adors1- clear and true ideasof Hadltt's intellect, or his naturo. Ho is, strictlyspeaking, neither critic nor biograpbor,|but only'areollector of letters and extracts, who interweaves,
aomo passages of teohnlcal explanation, I

' H
Tho subject of Amusement as a For a; iu Chris-tian Training, is troated in four discourses by tho

Bsv. Marvin II. Vincent, of Troy. In tho opinionof the anthor, whenitho church has touched the
subject of amusement, it has generally done so in
a censorious spirit.'' It has Issued its d cr taisand r solutions agiHit certain forms pf Social re-
creation, and proscribed penalties tor engaging in
them, whilo it has loft alone tho broador relationsof tho question. Mr. Yinoftnt ta es a more liberaland comprehensive view of the wholo matter, andcontends that Um devil la not necessarily at workiu a thoatricalropresontstion, a gamoof bllUards,
or a festive banquet. yJa I

Mr. Herald Masser, tiln pool, na it iB tho fashion
to call him, and M. Fhilaroio Choslos, tho Mazarinlibrarian, aro bandying letters in the late issues oftho Athonamm ou tho vexod quostiou of Shaks-
pcaro'a sonnets, and who the imaginitlve "W. H."
of tho "Dedication" really was. The lost number
of that journal "xmuuiis ono of Mr. Maasey's mis-
sives, 'and also a loiter from Mr.-Samuol Wiol, whosigns himsolf Rector, in which that gontlomanconvicts M. chasloa of borrowing without ackn iwl.edgo'mont his lnterprnlation of tbo nommes umbra
be n m' the f mous initials, namely,'that it was
William Hathaway, a brother of Bhakspcaro'swife, f i{;?'J .?'*'>': "' >{'Tho celebrated Y lverton "case, whioh m ide so
much hois'* in tho English courts a tow years since
'forms a portlou of tbo matonals of Mr. Cyrus W,Bidding's new' novel, "A Who and Not a Wife,"which was lately published, and which may be
considered, until further notice, as the last woik
of this veteran author, who, some, forty odd years
ago, was Campbell's assistant in editing tho Now
.Monthly Magszine. Mr. Uedding bas at' heart,'-it would seem, tho English laws of divorce, ospooially thoso which obtained in tho oaso Of Mrs.
Yelvorloo, tho last being tho objects of his scorn
and Botlro,, j j '{ ''!.' '"Iho" Lifo'of Corl Rittcr,Mby W." L. Oago, pub-lished by Otaries Bcribnor A Co., is an interestingpiece ot biography dovoted to tho person d histo-
ry and scientific career of ono of the most mi-
rent geographers ot the age. Ajiart from his la-,bora in his speoial de pari in ont of intellectual ac-
tivity, his life presents an attractive examplo of
the almost childish simplicity and modesty, tbo
profound s'onse of religion, and' the devotion- to
studious research, winch disUn|j*ulsboB so'many.German scholars Of tho past generation. Thevolumo al-o abounds in egresablo Ulustr&tiona ot
tho social .and. domcatjo lifo of Germany, andthoiigli written in a'looso and' inaccurate stylo, its
fresh and almost cnthusiaBtio tone gives it, a cer-tain charm, and forma an offset to its numerous
faults of-literary execution.
A Paris correspondent writes thuB. of Lamabtine

nnd French'books :<
A pamphlet has just been published entitledLamartine Devant C Opinion. It is .an apology andbulogy of tho irait poet and politician booomo un

homme pauvre et unpauvre homme. The well-in-
tending authors appeal to sontltnent rather than

-'ment. but miss their aim by the extravagancejudgmentof their i lOgyrio. Tho pamphlbt. is mado read-
able by interspersed anecdotes of Lamartino's in-
exhaustible charities, which would bo more credit-
able to the careless poet if thoy .bad not boon
iartly made at tho expense of his creditors. Hero
s a curious and oharaoterisl.o one of another sort,of Lsniartino's own furnish mg : '.'That voyngo in
tbe East, carried out, indeed, with tho sppaiont
sumptuuusiioss of a boundless fortuno, really oost
i.io nothing. I had tt that time about 80,000 francs
incomo, tho two ycurs revonuo amount! hg to 160..
000 franos. I sold tho fonr 7oltunos of iny Travoloris1 Notes, afiny return,' to a bookSellor for 80,000francs. Furthermore, I brought back, with me
valuable inns, costly carpets, Arabian. hone s,Eastern stuffs, otc, to tlio amount of about 10,000
francs. Tho total of my receipts, thon, for two
years, was nearly 280,000 franca. Now the sum ot
my expouecs for thoso two years, .includingthe pav for tho two vessels that, waited, for .mo
along tho coasts, IhOhorso*,1 escorts, guides,'etc..did not avorago 120,000 francs. The result is that
this journov, instead of ruining mo, left mo a cloar
profit of about 100,000 francs-' What book-koop-
ing I Talk ng of books, which I keep, not findingtime to talk about appear, hero Is a compressed,boiled-down "book nollco" of Fr nob '.hloroturofor 18G0. I borrow and translate it from.tbo art;-
clo of a French Specialist, reporting, on tho book,printing, r.nil paper department of tho Groat Ex-
hibition. " Our readers will apprjcclato thewoithof orir romarks on loarnlng the sum of French pub-Ushers' products. It amounted ih 18CU includingreprinbv^to 18,880 works. AcMlVJing; to tho Oon-oral Catalogue, Poetry, Bellos Letters and Movola
conipoBO tho larger part of this n,umbor; of politi-cal and rotlgloriH writlrlt! th ro uro about 20501 .ofHialorv. ae irripby anil' Voyagos, 1500 ; of Solirn-ce^lDOO; on,Comracrco 'sfid .Agirioulture, about1000.; 'fheso prt^ U-iuclUdlhg; with them dn-jgravings. lithographs,MmSSlMPli *phwif" chart*maps, muaio, oto. flmire for a valu of 20,000,000francs in tho U lo of Frsnoh oxobif iA tor 01*than A\fjtM.0M*wlr;htofpunov.,T t ,'Auorbach's On tbo Ilo/guts" tXvfJ r fhtT^-'whtch has-just appohr d -in 'this country, as thogrst of tho TauohnlU ooUootldn of Gorman au-lors' Uniform with the well known bariBB 6f Enft-llsh novellals is thus announced by a Parl/l pnb Jlisher: 'CoueoUbn^-BUno"A*rd Authors, SohilliDgr!Serie. Ovtnrthepiia .''- T ' .^oR
Mr; Eogon Schuylcr has ucdortakon tho tranvlltton of tho Russian norois of Ivan Tnrgmicf. Hohaa r hoa nn for tbb Drat pubhoatldn "FaUlbn and(ions."ow jrm::m.S pubiuhod f

riTTAr-jtrri n
Loypoldt'A. Holl, .TThoeo inoural n in

(UrrmterSl -ittxja*Aj)'si nr^.,.. ,t,.
\Vfiy '.V.sif.-j: .:,
' i *'*
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I many the bloeaingB of .ponce and effectual protoc-I tlonof hor rights and hor Interests. With thiaI aasuronco my government Trill devoto DHU f toI averting any interruption to European poaco byI ovary mean* compatiblo with tho honor and thoI interest cf tho Fatherland. Tho dorman pooplo,I hr>r, o vor strong ita unitv, will o ablo calmly toI fuco tho vicissitudes of tito future if you. goutlo-I mon, rriU aid in completing Ute groat work of na-I tiona! union with Ural patriotism wbloh has al-I wayo been displayed in Prussia iii serious timos.I i'hero waa frequent applauso during tho dolircryof tho speo 'b. At itu conclusion Herr von For-I konbeok called for cheers for tho King, who th yaquitted tho hall.I Count Bismarck thereupon declared tho Diot
J open. .I A HiUir.fr of both Houses takes plaoo to-day.I A connell of tho Prussian ministers, imdor thoI proatdonoy or tho King; mot in Borhn April 29.I Tho Crown Prince and tho mouibors of tho mill-I tary and civil cabinets woro present. A court din-I nar was subsequently giron in honor of tho birthday of tho Czar of Russia,tn the Hilting of tho Chamber of Deputies HerrI ron Forkcnbcck openod tho aoasiou with throoI chcors for ibo Kin?.I Tho formation of tho comtnlllo ? was then pta-I ooodod with.

Tile Peace of Eorope.'I Tho following ia the cablo no we, in detail, of thoI tho resulta of tbc European Poaco Congress on thoI Luxemburg quealtan, tho eubslanoo of which wasI published on Saturday morning :

Leona*, May 9.-Tho representativos of thoI croat powers cprmniasionod to tho Peico Con<rrepoI in thia oily, re-assembled in session this afternoon,I after tho adjournment which took plaoo on Tuoa-I day. and continued ovor Wodnooday. Tho acooudI mee tine has p roved a aucoess with reference to thoI difficult and important subject whioh tho plonlpo-I tontiarios havo neon culled upon tu troat. nu oo-I tween Franco and Prussia, tho Urned Duchy ofI Luxomburg and Holland.I Tho question ia sottled in favor of poaco.I By tho recorded minuto of tho Congress. Lux-I omburg romains under tho nil i of tho King ofI Holland. Tho neutralisation of tho territory ofI tho Orand Duoh will bo guaranteed by tho croatI powers 'of Enro o. The-* fortress of LuxomburgI will bo ovaouatod by thoPnuwlan troopi, and razedI to tba ground. No troops will bo rotaluod withinI thq territory of, Luxemburg oxeent a forcd whiohI inv bo.uccosuary fo/ maintain order sod preservotho poico.'I The prossurb which waa exerted on tbeplonipo-I tehtlar.oa in the Congreas by tho defiant at ti In loI whioh tho opposing pow rn-Franco and Prussia-I maintained towera each other, combined with thoI knowlodgo whioh tho momhera had of tho groatI war preparations which wcro hoing carried on onI tho continent, loll to n very speedy aol on tho partI of tho conference representatives.I Tuero nos? remain morely tho official and oxocu-I Uvo details of tho proceedings to bo Bottled, whi lbI will bo dono in dne form ana speedily. Th treatyI of sottlomout, whioh viii, of course, bo proporljI named and entitled, will bo aigned on Friday oiI Saturday noxt.I LOXDOH. May 0.-Tho House of Lords mot inI session this ovening. Soon after tho assemblageI of the Peers. Earl BoBBBll rose and Oakod a quos-I tion of the Cabinet with roforouoe to tho proapoclI of a act tlcm ont of tho Luxemburg difficulty by tinI poaeo congreso.I Earl Derby,' reply inp to thu question of EarI Russell, said that tho. conference, or pasco con
g re as on'tho Luxemburg question, mot in eeasloij to-day, and ho boliovod, judging from tho oftloial ro} porto of tho. proccodiugs which bad reach, d himI that all tho existing difficulties would bo -romodiI ately ovorcomn by negotiation. Np treaty-no tn lngI m fact, had yot neon signed, hut tbero romainesI no donbt tba* tho peace of Europa bad boen pr.ifI tically scoured,
LONDOVC Blay 9.-Tho HOUBO of CommonB asj eom bled Uti s ovening. Mr. Labouchere alluded tI tho I'oacu Congress rirrgo tint ions, and ii.quired jI tho English GovernmJnt intended to quaranteI thoneu.ndity of Luxemburg without first latinI tho opinion of Parliament on anoh an ImportanI subject, and bo acrioua an official proceeding?I Lord Btanloy. foreign secretary, replying on bcI hnlf of tho cabinot, aaid tho members of tho I'oacj Conference had mot in session for tho second tintI to-day, and although ho could not at pr tent ontI into a detail of tho prooOedings, bo might ropotthat a substantial arrangement had tu en arriveI at In' the conf renco ot' nil the mattera in diapuUI so that an amioable Bcltlomcnt of the LuxcmburI question waa practlo illy realized at thia moineniI [Lend cheers followed tho announcement.]Lord 8tautay procer, dod to say that he oongralI ulatodthe House of Commons, and congratulateI the country at largo, on tho fact that tbs (rodI BebM and moderation of tho power primarily itI teroatcd aa partios in tho Luxemburg difficultI had had' tho effect of arresting tho unapcakab'calamities which would ensue to tho pooplo troiI a European war.I With respect to tho part taken br her Maj OB tyI Qqreriimeut in tho matter, tho Cabinet actedI accordance with constitutional usago, in theI ministerial resuoosibllitr aa tho official advisorsI the crown and aove, cign, which Toaponalblliry, iI well as tho reasons whioh induood thorn to undoI take it, they were ready to vindica to to ParHame;I and before tho country. Tho matter bad couI rory critical. Ministers were informed every mI ment, by telegraph and otherwise of tho incrcaling gravity of tho case, BO he (L rd H.aide;I could not lake upon himself to postpono or deliI an amondmont desired by all tho parties int r tod-and proposed In tho Conference-'when byI coing ho would most likely prevent altogether "tl:I maturing and giving expression to tho soutlmeiI. j With tho reference to tho guam c too of the ne'I trail ty of Luxemburg, ho (Lord Burnley) rogrottto,observe that tho House of .Communs shooI show- a sttBceptibility with regard, to tho action1ibo Cabinot, for ho also Toted tho guarantee. TiI members bf tho House VT oro .aware thal Eugloj and-what wangan uncommon courreac -tho Ifmaandor of tho great powerswho were parties 111I LuxomDurg and BoToo-HoUaiid treaty of tho yoI 1839, bad absolutely guaranteed tho territoryI Luxomburg to'the Klug of Holland at that tinI What tho government had uow dono was monI to adapl that guaranty to the presr oircumeti

Oos, ot tho eade, and render it efficacious in viow
tho changes which Jiad taken placo in tho Oj manic Confederation. Ministers had not oxtondiI but, on tho contrary, had rathor limited the gu
anleo incurred in 1839, and by that actlen connuI od tho responsibility whioh tho country sustoirlunderit. ?' <:?. '?> flirtI The present negotiations would be brought t
conclusion within the space of a few days, sthen tho who]o of tho papers connected withproceedings of Ute London .Peace Congress of 1I would bo 1 dd before Parliamout. (Loud cUoor:followed the doa o of Lord Btanlo1 *a speech.)I tucen .Victoria, tn StAt'o.1 ?' Londoners yesterday had ari opportunity of sI ing th,oir Bqvej-eigu auch aa thoy, nave not hadj many a y cnr. THO 'Qu on ,jwho came up to tc
to hold a Court, took tho opportunity of (Byplayliorsolf ful y to her Subjects. She returned frI Marlborough Houao to Paddington BiSUon throt

I Hyde Park at' tho timo of tho caty whim it was rncrowded, and aa abo drove in an opon carriagothrong ofpeoplo who crowded thc) park bad fud vof her. The ri yal cortege was really 'quito a staly affair, Bud romiudod the s '.ectatora of tho<l va which-it WES .feared bod' geno foreFirst 'of 'all' dame "a, "loup* 'atring-of Royal i
rlagea with- two .homos, .driven'by servi
in wh to 1 ivory, and coutain in g tho attende:After thoao had passed, and at an interval ofew minutos,-mounted police-gal lop cd upcleared the road.' Those* were lollowod by 1
sara, then carno outriders in scarlet, with b
crape r..nri<l tho loft arm, thon moro hussars, t
more outriders, and llnu'Iy ari open. carriage,rounded by hunsara, daubed rapidly by. in
carriage was the" Quoon, who'looked remarkiwell and somewhat tout, and at. her left tho I
oess Louise, who bids fair to ho tho flower ofBoyal Family, This carriage and tho ono thatlowed wer drawn by four ba>s, and woro drand. attended, by; servants tn scarlet. Huebrought np tho roar.. Tho molo spectators tootheir bata os tho procession paused, bu"t qho
aecma to bo out of fashlQTV*i all avente in' I
Park.- Tho Queen and-tho Princess acknowlecthe salutations.-Lonilon roil, Sd.

Wo Append' bolow' the letter ot 'Mr. H
MODUTJIE resigning bis position aa. Bheril
Marlon District, and giving his reasons for
neb on. Ho B tates tho oaas very'plainly, and U
finances of other Districts are in no bettor ci
tion than that' of 'Marion, a Bli cri (T's berth ia
nu enviable- position.

[Tor tts CrttctnU]To TOE CrnzKgs OP MABIOK DISTBIOT :Aa I ant aware that publie opinion is, o
extent, dispouod to oondomn' my courso Lrrecent resignation of office,'! feel that it iaboth to mysolf, and to those who have plaootin a position of public trust and confidence, tplain to thom my reasons for rollnquiahlrigdntloB Ihey bare conildod to me.
In tho first plaoo, io nommon with a largojorlty of our oitlz -ns. 1 havo no other meamaintaining my family than my individuar laUnder existing orders and regulations v

operate In thia ulstnct, BO BB to shut Off aim ot
wholo income of thooffios, X cannot now othat support in thu oapnolty of sheriff. In adito this, tho hvwa of tho Htato require the Shomako continual outlaVs, in providing for thoport and comfort of tho prisoners under his obBild tn meeting other incidental oxponsoiwhich ho ts to DO reimbursed at tho end of
year..

I ec now' nuable to afford theso outl ays froprivate moans, and owing to tho canso istated, thoy cannot be supplied from tho revof tho office. I am thus lort totally unableXcharge somo of tay moot important dut les, aattomntlng to do BO under ext-ting eireums tiI might seriously involvo both, myself anofficial Bccuritioa.
I trust that I fully appreciate, and I knowwill ever romombcr with prido and gratitudoOnfldeneo and esteem ot my fellow-citixena,hlblUd tai twioo olectlnp; mo to A post of UtghIto trust and reebcnaftlUty: but JaBUootoand to myself demands that I P.h oold surrendohargo whim 'Circumstances beyond my ohar rendered me unable to execute it.' Very Iwspectfully, N,p. MoDTJP]MARIPK. fl, 0., May 7,18fl7 p j

^Kj( tHTatB r-Vy'o are_pl<!Vi d to loam tb! I). P. Hall and Samuel Levy, Esq/, have bet
riolo tod. by General Pope, as registrars ftcity. ThpsogctitlciTien aro wollkuoirn to oi

i JHIIM Of reliability ar.d b-iidv tsl Caiand their appointment oannct fall to givi i:
.t fAtt^^j^a.^Axtffum fruL " : ?,

.. PjfjiiJOHAL-Tho R07. H, 0. iiorntday haV-ncdCleputorato of tho'Firrit BapttBi COfAllaxi^^TT .... 1 ,'';"!"

>. ......... I

ONE PRICE

OUR SPRING STOCK IS NOW
ready, and comprises a bettor assort-
ment of

CLOTHING

Adapted to this market thau wo
have ever offered. We have given
particular attention in getting up
this Stock to lightness of fabric,
strength of material and durability
of color. Mnch the larger portion
of onr Stock is made in our own

workshop, and we warrant it in
every respect equal to custom work.
Wo have Goods not of our own man*

u facture, such as are usually sold
ready-made, the difference we shall
bo glad to show our customers.
In fixing our gfclces, from which

we make no deviation, we have taken
into consideration the depressed
state of tho market, and the univer-
sal desire to buy goods cheap.
Wo give below some of our load-

lug pri es :

check oabslmebe buttb.,..... 8 00
ALL WOOL TWEED SUITS. .11 00
ALL WOOL TWEED SUITS.... f.....1.18 00
BLAOE AND WETTE ME OABSTMEBE
SUITS, onr ottomake.;.IT 00

THREE BTYLE8 OF MIDDLESEX CAS8T-
MEBE SUITS, DARE, MEDIUM, AND
LIGHT MTXTURE8.18 0

BLAOE AND WHITE MIX 0AS8IMERE
suns...22 0

SXLE MTX TRICOT, DIFFERENT MIX-

TUBES. .24 00
FINE BLACK OERMAN TRICOT BUTTS... ,27 00
DARK BROWN GRAIN Di POUDER

SUITS...,.29 0
BLAOE DRESS SUITS, ranging in prioo
fron....... .. . 19 to 62 00

LINEN BUTTS,from..$5 to 20 00

'In addition to the above, we have
many good Styles of LIGHT AND
DARK FANCY

C A S SIM ERES,!
in full suits'

.

And in Pants and Vests.
OR. :: / :.- :* ,- AI.BO, i.

ii- J -v. : ...
ALPACA SACKS j -

drap deete surra
MARSEILLES VEST8, Whito and Fancy
BLUE FLANNEL SUITS, of very fine quality
HEAVY WHITE DUCK SUITS, Ao., Ao.

FLTOISHING GOODS.
In addition to our usual assort-

ment of GENTLEMEN'S FURNISH-
ING GOODS, we wish to call parti-
cular att ont ion to our

SHIRT DEPARTMENT.
We; have made arrangements to

have onr SHIRTS made by our own

Pattern, and we think thoy will
compare favorably in style and fit
with any Shirt on the market
THEY COMPRISE FOUR QUAL-

ITIES, $2 50, $3 00, $3 50, and
$4 00. ||
We invite the attention of COUN-

TRY MERCHANTS and PLANT-
EES TO OUR STOCK, which we

are selling In quantities at very low
prices. i

' B
MACULLiR, WILLIAMS et PABKER,

:i;n>

No STREET,
CORNER OF HASEL,

I oharlesIton, s, . ;
iayU -.' ': jav

l^i kMvi ;. ; nr.- n.r. ! t < v.;-,*..,-;.

MARIUSD,
On tho Olh ln t., by Uio Hcv. Mr Qdcekc, Mr. JAMESDUNCAN lo MIM I.OU MII.I.Klt, yoniigcat daughter ottbo Uto James Mii.i.i n, nil of this city. -

On Thursday cvenin -, 10th hut., at Second I'r. -hi t..rlsu Cburob, by the Rov. Titos. Kmytiil-, l>. 1> Mr >'EMBItlCK SI-XL to MI JULIA I... daughter of W.'ll.Houston, ell of this city.

9 Th elntlves. Friends um! \r.,,,,,
lances of Mrs. Ilismn M nun ay. anil of bor Sonn. T. A.
and P. McniiAT. aro respectfully lnvtlcd In attend Ibo
Funeral. crvicos or CATUElt Nr., youngest dauRhb r of
the former, from her rosldonco. No. 10 Anson Htrcol,
TMi Afternoon, at IV n o o'clock. May 10

Oj-l lic Relative , Friends nntl Ac<iiinln>
tancot of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. HABEN1CQT and of E. L.
PniNCE aud family, are renootfully tu vi ici lo attend tho
funorsl of tho former, st tho Germs* Lutboran Church,
at o'clock Tnii Afternoon. 1*May 10

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ta-VintXC NOTICE NOTICE IS nEREDY

given tbat the TOWN 189UE DOCKITT will bo cillol
Thlt Diy. Ilm 16th Instant, an 1 lbs TOWN INQUIHT
AND PROCESS DIOKBTS, sod tb CONTINGENT
DOOKET, on Saturday tbo 18lh.

Dy order or tho Court. J. W. BROWNFIELD,
May 15 0. C. P.

*rWE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOONCF
E. M. Will TIN i, Esq., as a candidate lor Bhcnff ol
Charleston Uudlolsl) District, st ths next election.
September 10

to- NOTICE T MARINERS_OAPTAINP
AND PILOTS vrlshlt lo snchor thoir vcese In Ashlsy
Hiver, ere requested -t it to do no anywhere within direct
range of tho heads -if the SAVANNAH PJtn.rtOAD
WHAHVES, on Iho Charleston snd Rt. Andrew's sldo ci
the Ashlsy Rivor; by whioh precaution, contact with the
Sobrnartne Telegraph Cable will be avoided.

h. O. TURNER. H. M.
Harbor Master's OfAco, Charleston, February 0, 1046.
February 7

iWERRORS OF YOUTH. A GENTLEMAN
who suffered for years from Nervous Debility, Pro-
mature Decay, and all the effects of youthful lmllscre-
Uon, will, for tbo ssko of suffeiiug humanity, sond tree,
t> .11 wbo need It, tbe receipt snd directions for makingthi slmplo remedy by which bo was cured. Sufferors
wisin g to profit by the advertiser's experionoo, can do
so by u<.-drr.xs.lng, In perfect conOdinoo,

JOHN D. 0(1 DUN,
April 12 3mos* No II Cedar street. Now York.

4Sr BiiAUTIFUL IIAUl. CHEVAXJEBIS
LIFE FOR L E HUB positively rcatoTss gray hair tc
tta original j, 1 is and youthful beauty; Ianparts lifo and
strength to tii weakest hair; stops its falling out at
onoe; koops Ih > bead clean; Is unparallelod as a halt
dressing. Bold ly all Druggists and laahlonablo hxlr-
drteuem, and at rar ofHoe, No. 1123 Broadway, New
York. PARAII A. CHEVALIER, M. D.

DTWIE It MOIBE,
No. 161 Meettnir street,

C
January l

JO- BATCHE LOR'8 HAIR DYE. THIB
nPLENDID II.UR DYK la tho best m tho world. The
only true and perfect Dye harmless, reliable. Instan-
taneous. No disappointment. No ridiculous tints.
Natural Black or Brown. Hotaedles tho 111 ofiects of Beut
Dye*. Invigorates ths batr, leaving it solt and boautiftu.
Tho genuine is slgued tVuiiasi A. Balchetor. All other,
are more Imitation , and should bo avoided. Sold by all
Druggists and Perfumers. Fsotory, No. 81 Barolay
atroc t. New York.
ATsT BEWARE OF A OOCNTKBPKIT.
Doccraoer 10_lyr
STA YOTJNO LADY RET RNIN TO HER

country home, aftar a sojourn of a low months In tho
city. Was hardly recognised by her friends. Lu pince ol
a coarse, rustic, flushed face, sho had a solt ruby com-
plexion of almost maxbio smoothness, and instead of
tw nty-three she really appeared but eighteen. Upon in-
quiry ca to the cause ot so great a cbaugo, sbo plainlytold them that sho used the CIRCAS IAN BALM, and
considered It an Invaluable acquisition to any lady's teilet.
By Its use any Lady or Gentlemen can Improve their per-
sonal appearance an hundred told. It Is simple In Its
combination, as Nature heracll is slmplo yet unsurpass-
ed in its offiosvy In drawing impurities from, also heal-
bag, deansbag and beautifying tho skin anil complexion.
By Its direct action on ths cuticle it draws from It all lia
UuptulUcs, klxully hoaiing tho unie, aud leaVUitj ths sur-
face as Nature i_tended it should be dear, soft, smooth
and beautiful Price si, sent by Msll or Express, on re-
oslpt of an order, by

W. L. CLARK A OO., Ohemlats,
No. I West Fsyette Street, byraense, N. Y.

Tho only American Agents for the aalo of tbo sauio.
March 30_: ly
479* HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR

RENEWER has proved itself to bo tho most perfect pre-
paration for tho hair ever offered to the public.

It Is a vegetable compound, and oontaina no Injurious
properties whatever.
IT WILL RESTORE GRAY WATn TO IT

COLOR.
It will keep the hair from falling out.
It cleanses ths soalp and makes the hair soft, lostrcus

sad silken.
tt la a splendid hair dresalng.
No person, old or young, should fail to uao iL
IT IS RECOMMENDED AND USED BY THE FIRST

MEDICAL AUTHORITY.
49- Ask for Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renawer,

and take no other. B. P. H*TT- A CO.,
Nashua, N. H., Proprietors,

For tale by all Druggists. Wholesslo by
DOW IE & M0ISE,

SUCCESSORS TO KING A D OAS ITH: Y,
March1 thly* Charleston, 8. O.

Ul.-F1CI.AL.

Headquarters Second, llilltaar a District,)(. obtu Carolina ahd south PaSOUNA),CoLUamiA, . c, March aist. 1S67.
(GEHsaax. Oacxaa No. 1.)
L IN COMPLIANCE WITR GENERAL ORDERS NO.

10, Headquarters of the Army, March 11th, 1867, tho un-
dersigned hereby aasumts command of tho Second Mlli-
tary District constituted by the Act ot Congress, PubUo
No. 68, 2d March, 1867, entitled "An Act lor tho more
efficient government or the rebel States.'*

11. In tho execudon or the duty of tho Commanding
General to maintain the security of the inhabitants In
their persona and pror arty, to aupprcas insurrection, die-
order and violence, and to punish or cause to be pun-
ished all disturbers ot the pubLo peace snd aria, basis,
the local civil tribunals will ho permitted to take Juris-
diction ol and try offenders, excepting only1 such esses sa
may by the order ol the Commanding General bo refered
to a Oomnusslon or other military tribunal for trial.

ttt, xue civil government now evrlailn'g in North Caro-
lina and South Carolina la provisional only, and in all re-
spects subject to the paramount authority of the United
Btatea, at any time to abolish, modify, control or super-
cede the same. Local laws and municipal regulations
not inconsistant with the Constitution aud laws of the
United Buttes, or the proclamations of the President, or
with such regulations as are or may bo prcscribod in the
orders of the Corriinandlng General, are hereby declared
to bo in force; and, m conformity therewith, civil officers
ors hereby authorised to continue tho exerciso of their
P roper functions, and wlB be respected and obeyed by.
the Inhabitants. '

IV. Whensver any Civil Officer, Magistrats or Court
neglects or refuses to perform an official act properly re-
quired of such tribunal or ohlcer, whbrsby duo and
rightful security to person or property ihall be denied,
the oaso will bo reported by tue Post Commander to those
Headquarters.
V. l'oat Commandern will cauae to be arrested persona

charged with the ocrrnrn1s*ion of exunoa and offences
when the civil antboritlea fail to arrest and bring such
offenders to trial, and will hold the accused in custody
for trial by Military Commission, Provost Court or othir
taibanal organised pursnant to orders from those Head;
quarters. Arrests by mill wry authority will bo reported
promptly. The charges preferred will bo accompanied
by tbe vidence on which they are founded.

VI. Tho commanding General, desiring to pr serva
tranqulUty and order by moans and agencies most conge-
nial to Iho people, solicits tbo sealous and corvhsl co-

operation of civil office in the discharge or their duties,
and the aid of all good dtitsna In preventing conduct
tending to dlaturb the peace; and to the end that occa-
sion may seldom arise for the exercise of military au-

thority in matters of ordinary civil administration, tho
Commanding General respectfully and cam<- tly com-
mends to lbs peopleand authorities of North and South
Carolina unreserved obedienoe to th authority now cj-

tabuahed, and the diligent, considerate and. impartial
execution of the lawa enacted for their government..

VII. All orders heretofore published to the Department
of the South aro hereby continued la for a.
The following named oflloers are announced as ths

ataff of the Major General Commanding i

Cept, J. W. docs, 88th U. S. Infantry, Act Asst. Adjt
Gen. and Aiue-de-Gamp.
OspL >Lwa, .1-. UoorS, 33th U. B, Infantry, Alds-de-

Camp.
Bvt, MaJ. /. B. Myridt, 1st Lltrat 8d Art, Aido-ds-C*mp

and Act Judge Advocate.
Major Jtmca P. Roy, 6th U. S. Infi-, Act. Aast. Inspect

rain.
Bvt. Major Oaneral . O. Tyler, Deputy Qoartarmastsr

Gin. U.U. A., Chief Quia-ttrmaslar.
Bvt, Brig. Qoniral w. W. iiorcs, Major and O, S..U,
A., Chlaf Commissary of bn Daiston
Bvt Lieut, OoL Charles Page, Burg. U. 8. A., Mad. BI.

rate*.- I D. E. SICKXZ3,
. . Uajor Oensral Corumanding.
OQtiil t }K W. OtOVs, Aldode-OtaTiD, '.' UirojlM

SHIPPING.
J'Oll 1,1 VICHPOOI,.-TIIK FINIS

, First class Uritish Hark "SEAMAN," oyle,- Master, will tail 0:1 nr shout too 7Jd May, forIbu ub ITO iori, ami will tako a fow in soD(turs.tor freight or immune apply to th- Captai ou board, or
,, JNO. FUAVU k CO.

Blay 10 o

KOK E IST0 AND ROCKVILLE.
TUE ..T-AMEIt

"W. "W- FRAZIER,
CA1T. JOS. F. TORRENT.

XT/ILL LKAVE ATLANTIC WUARF A3 ABOVE,>T Friday. May IT, Ht 4 o'clock A. M.Sblppors will tsko notier that uo Roods will be rooolv-ed unlefs Ibo Freight la prep lid.
For Freight or Punago, applv 00 ml or to

JNO. A THEO. OETTY,May 10_No. W)j Eaal B y.
KEW YORK AM> CHARLRsTO.V BTBAM-

SHIP LINK.
COMPOSED OFTUENEW AND ELEGANT BIDB A HHEL

STEAMSHIPS
MANHATTAN.Woonrruu, Commander.CHAMPION.- 11 Oommaudar.

FOR N W" YORK.
^-f-r-.rr TUE EW AND FAVORITE RTEAM-

/Ti '.iifs SHIP M YNHAlTAN will loata Urowu'uk' ?' * r .'s -'mitb '.Vhirf on Saturday, May- nth, t 0 o'clock P. M.
AST Tho RMps ot this Line mauro FIRST-CLASS,and aro prnvidod with ELEGANT ACCOMMODATIONSfor paMonacrs.
Iff Hie Manhattan la the o..ly eldew'iael steamerleaving Charleston thia week.
03>..'o freight roa-lvo-1 after 3 o'olook P. M. Saturday.Pur Freight or Pussvte, .ply to

STREET DHOTHLTtS A O .,MST 13_No. 7* Eajt llsy.
FUR NORTH RUISTO, Ito' K VI LLIC WOWAT 1. i.MUMiH.

THE STEAMER IDEA. CAPTAIN CHARLES WILLEY, tn now receiving frelitht at Routh AtlanticWharf, ami will leave on Friday Morning, 17th inst,, atao'clock.
I or Fretjdit or passa;T, arply on board, at SouthAtlanticWharf._2_Muy 16_
FOR GEORGETOWN, 8. C.,TOUCHI.NQ AT SOUTH IHts.L.VXt. WAVlUit-LY MILLS, ASP I,f .V31VflH OS TUMWA (A II A AV AM rli.ACZ IUVBKS.

TUE FINE STEAMER
w.\.-a*t-;

EMIL:rB,
CAPTAIN ISA A'.' HAV:H,

TTTTLL LEAVE BO7 .' S VEUFFAS ABOVE. EVERYVT Monday Ut ty np, ,.; -, u'ol-jck. 1, loraing, winleave OcorKcUiwn ever./ ir. ,::tvajMommy, at 6 o'clock.Frciunt rctci.f.i dil:/, i l eicrod i.-oo Jt charge.For rrelght or passa ,-c -.pt-lv to
Xt. W. 8TACKTLF0RD,

MT, m "o. I Eoyos's Wharf.N. D-.Ul freight net bo prepaid, and nouo i ve:- dafter dark_Apnl HO

Ff>R SAVANNAH, GA.,
TOCCIITNO AT DEAUFURT AND HXLTON

HEAD.

THE FINS STEAMER

EMILIE,
CAPT. ISAAC DAVIS,

WILL LEAVE BOYCE'S WHARF AS ABOVE KVEUYTAaradas Morning, atO o'clock.
Returning will kare aiv.iautn avery Saturday Morning, at 0 o't-locli.
1 re ghi rcodvjd dally and stored fret ot obarge. AllFreight must bo pr p ld, except Freight to parannah.For i rc.nul or Passago apply t- >

W. W. BHACKELFORD,Mayo _Boyce's Wharf.
NEW YORK AND BilEMEH STEAMSHIP

COMPAN Y. (
THE FIRST-CLASS U. S. MAIL STEAMSHIP
B -A. IL, rr i ,

A 0. JONES, Master,
Will lear Fiar No. 40, Si. H., ou Saturday, April S3, atNoon,FOR SOUTUAMPrO.<i AND BREMEN,taking passengers to Southainpion, London. Havre andBremen, at the foltowt. g rates, payable in gold ox itaequivalent in currency : .,First Ca. lo, 110; Second Cabin, IK; Steerarro, $>B.Froni Uroman, Southampton and Havre to Now VOILFirst cabin, 110; Second Cabin, .76; Steerage, i43.EXCURSION TicKtrra oar AND .UOMB-FirerCabin. 31U; Seeon,1 Cabin, HM; Stoerngo,- 70.
Wi UTEltN METROPOLI , Cant, Wit Wsra.May 4NEW STEAMER..May 18For Freight or Passage apply to

ISAAC TATLCRvPreaident,Po-marr 3T ly_No 40 Broadway. N. Y.

TflROUGD TICKETS TO FLORIDA
ST .>

(Jharleston and Savannah Steam
Fackot Line. 1

VIA DBAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.

Steamer PILOT BOT.Captain W. T. MoNtXR.
dteamcr ELIZA HANCOX... .Captain J. K. RicnaJUXIi a.
Steamer FANNIE.Captain D. B. Vmcarrr.
LEAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARP. CHARLES ON.and Charleston Wbarl, Havannah, avery MondayWunnes lay, Friday and saturday mornings, st 7 o'clock
The PILOT BOY luevoa Charleiton every Friday, and

Savannah every satuida .

The ELIZA UANCO.- loaves Charleston every Wo-lnt*-
lay and saturday, and Savannah every MoDUay ano ra
jay.
Tho TANNIE leaves Charleston every Monday, and

Savannah every Wednesday, touciiir-g at Blufflou goingand returning. ,Freight rocoived dally and alored tren of charg*.Freltiht to all points except Savcnnahtniut bs plepala.No F.eigbv. rceeived after sunset
For i'rclgUt or Paaaa-c, spiny to

FER ON HOLMES, AgonU,
Charleston, S. 0.

OLAOHORN A CUNTNGHAM. Agents,
Savannah, Ga.

N. R-Through Tickets sold at the Ornoo of toe Agen-
oy i i ChatItaton to poluta ou the Atlantic sod Oult Rail
road, a d to Fernandina and points on the St. John .

Uiver._2_April IS

FOB SAVANNAH.
TUE STHAMER I

"DIOTATOR,"'

X OO TONS BVflTnitR,"
CAPTAIN L. M. C.OXSTTEB,

WM LEAVEMIDDLE / PLAN ITO WHARP EVKBT
Fndn N gU, at9 o'c' forSavanuah.

For freight or paa g,i ai dr on bo .rd or to oIDoe of
J. D. ATHEN 4: CO, Agent*.May 10 Roath AtUutlo Wharf.

CHERAW ADVERTISER.
DEVOTED TO LITERATURE.' SCIENCE, ART,

AQKICULTUBt, and MIsOitLLASEOUS NEW -

Gberaw, 8. 0. Pubbahod weekly, bj W. L. T. PR1NOK
tt CO. -

_,TKims or sT/osoiurrioM :
One copy ons year.8400
Ono copy six monlbs...,.SOO
On copy threo months.,i.100
Five coplea one year......wi.18 M

BATU or umnwo :
One Square, ten lines or let,, fini insertion.tl SO
For each subsequent Insertion..... is'.1 00All AdrertiBomiDla lo be dlatirjiily marksd, or theywill be published until ordered out, und charged aococd.ithtly :
Kinchant* and othere advertising by the year, ' lib*,ral denuctlon ou the shove rate* wu! bu made,
gwtoiog >*_? _Jt_

TUE MARION STAR,
EBTABLISnED NEARLY TWENTY YEARS AGO, IS

publtihed et Marion, H. v., tn tho centra] portion
oi tho conntry, and oner* a favorable mcdJam tb Mer
chant , Druggiits, Madilnista, and all claasos who doairo
to extend their business lu tho Fee poe country.For tho benefit or our advertising patrons, wa ahatt, Inaddition to oar subscription lint, whioh ls oonitsnlly in
creasing, publish and di tributo gratuitously WOO extra
copies of the STAB, during th* bust noaa season thia
Fail. -

Riles of AdrertUlnfl liberal. ?_W. J. MOKERALL,November jg _Sditor and ProprlfVor.

THE ORANGERURG NEWS.
PUBLISHED EVERT BATURDiT UORNTUO, AT

Orangeburg, u. o. Terma 83 per annum. In Ber
ranee, -'fxmrina the spring end fall teasobt extra copia* uf thoOaa-toiLDOaa An/rt, ubi bo clraulsted for tho bcuoflt of
otu advei-tisu.g patrons. .-<?
Oonlnict AdvurtlsemonU inserted on the most liberaltarma, Address 'SAMUEL D1UBLE, '

Editor (>rai.i;eburji Kcws.Irtbrnary3i Oranasbnrg. H

THE SU I TER NEWS,
DAUB & OSTERN, Proprietort.

PUDMRUED KVERT TB-UE Dt"?, ATSUMTER. & C.Sabecripilon 84.00 par anncn L TO dab of foxp}88.00 D*t annum. ,
'

.

Aateriiataiauta imertaoron llb rU tarma,
.-.;.%. .. .; -VT..-.'! >? ..? '?'?>* . ?-ft<i


